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ter Years or experience, Advises Women
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rS. rui jtuuiiiion
165 Liiesicr Avonuo,

rk. N. J., wuo la a
taste Nurso from the
liley Training School,

ana lor
years Chief Ullnlo

seat mo riiuaaoipina
bit.il, writes tho lottcr
ted below. Bho has
mHnntngo of personal
erlcncc. besides her
regional education.
uliat Bho has to say
be absolutely relied

nr other woroon are
stcd as sho was. They

i' regain health in the
war, xt is prudent

iced such advico from
a source
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ntn firmly persuaded.
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I safest and best medlclno ,
ny suusrlng woman to

amodiately after my
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for m, yet I did
trlbod I would bloat

and frequently

Regard to Their Health.
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down through my limb to I could
walk, it wu a ixui a com ot icmais
m I haro ever known. Lydla E.

Vegetable howersr.
tn within four month. Blnco that

1 1 usve uau occasion to recommona It to
tumlier of naUsnU sufierlna- - from all

Kit of fstnalo dinicultln, and I And that
Ultls considered to reo

Bjm-a- d n patent medicine. 1 ran honestly
Bameml Lydla K, l'inkliMn's Vegetable

pound, ror i nave round mat it curr
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ft sranu tneuietno tor siex women.'1

sassmnV

cannot buy such as
merit alone can produeo audi re

it, and the nblest now
te that Lydla K. Pinkham's Voire

lo is the mot unlvor
lly ftiireMiui remedy for all female
kW known to ineuieiue,
lVh-.i- i women are troubled with lr
gulsr, sunn rented or painful periods,
itkneM, or ulceration

the female organs, that bearing
wn feeling, bnoknohe,
iHtttiir (or general doblll
, and nervous proHrn
). or are beset with siieh symptoms

lassitude, oxolta- -
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Forces Eugene to Secure
Operators In Portland.
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illy Compound,

unprofessional

testimony

specialists

Compound

displacement

Inllninmation,
flatulence),

laligestlon,

ieUuucs,falntnofls,

TELEPHONE

blllty, Irritability, nervousness, slecp-lesanea- s,

melancholy, "nil-gon- e " and
' wont-to-be-l- cf feelings, blues

and hopelessncM, they should romem
bor thoro is ono tried and truo remedy.
Lydla K. IMnkham's Vegetable Com
pound nt onco remorcs such troubles.

No other female medlelna In the
world has received suoh widespread
and unquallfled endorsement.

Th c need lewisu florin if of women from
dlsoases neoullar to their sex is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
dootors do not help them in an
enormous waste. The paltt Is cured
and the money Is saved by Lydla It.
I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound.

It is well for women who 111 to
wrlto Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass.
The present Mrs. Plitkhatn is the
dauRhtr.ln-la- v of Lydla K. Ilnkhant,
her OMlstant for many years before her
decease, and for twenty -- lire years
slnoo her advlee has been freely gion
to sUU women. In her grcnt expert
enee, whloh covers many years, she
has probably had to deal with dosons
of eases just like yours. Her advloo
Is strietly eonUdentlal.

dU E. Plnkham's YcJtnblo Compound Succeeds Where rail.

!.

are

ephone oillce are 111 with typhoid fev-

er It has bn ueeeery to send to
Port land for operator. At prent
tmr from there are nt work here, l'or
two wek paet the work Us Uh
4oh Hlmoet ttlrly by iHAxperleiteed
Rtrht, HH4l a r eoM4Neo the r

of i be operatorii at Uie local let-- vfct h bH MA.
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Tho Klntl You Ilnvo Always bought, nutl which has hoca
lu two for over 30 years, has horno flio Hltfiiat.iro of

ami has boon nmdo nmlor hts pcr-Bo- nnl

Hiiporvliiion since Itrtlnfimcy.
Allow no ono to tlocelvo you lit this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nml"JtMit-aHffootl"- nr but
Bxperlmouts that triilo with ami emlangor tho hu4 i of
lnmuts nud CUUdrcn Exiiorlonco against Exyort euU

What is CASTORIA
CAstorit Is a harmless suhstltuto for Castor Oil. Pare-
goric, Drops j.ml Soothing- - Syrups. It Is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Foverlshuess. It euros Dlnrrhoaft and "Vhul
Colic. It relievos Teethliifr Troublos, cures Constlpatiou
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stonuvjh ami Dowels, gh lug healthy nud natural sleep
Tho Children's Panace- a- Tho Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

ksty7&ccAM
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
VMS ecwTuia coanutv. rr wwur ctmcit. new on

ROSES Field Gifown
J5 bost eost you no more than aay old thing." It will payej t ay

,a2AIXirABTEB8.

We Pay the Express
Pg yo ao mora Oiaa yow next door neighbor. Send for UlBstiated

rH today. A soUeltor wanted in every town.
OAUFOSNTA B08B 00, U ABgeiea, uai.
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Journal Alan Sees Evidences
of Development Through

the Valley

We started on our Journsy south
bound Thursday morning, the dny af.
tor St. Valmtln-- )' day, whldh was also
a clay ot wrecks and blockade oa the
Southern Pacific, so by our day's de-
lay we found the road clear, and the
skies no o'oudler than usual. W felt
Tcrtunare In our selection of a datj
for going to sunny California, for af-to- r

a month of crltp. sunny winter
wesAhr. we left during the first re
turning showers.

iny saiemitM hare been doing
California this winter, and many-- oth

ra would hare gone except for de-
taining circumstance. On going to
he train we fell in with Hon. Q. S.

Downing, who regretteil that he couhl
not go. but explalnd that he liad been
siifforlng front neiimlgia In the head.
It had UIMtt one ear, he said, when
a friend at his elbow suggested that
possibly he had been "keeping It too
close to the ground." He denied tho
political Impeachment, but promised
to practice his religion and let poll
tics alone, at least until he had reeov
rd his utual health. He wanted to

be rmtHHHbered to his former warden,
Joe CavanaHgh, who reside at Pasa-
dena, where we hope to sptnd a month
It hi said to be the finest city of Its
Ue In America, and some my the

finest In the world.
Dr. and Mm. Cwslck were o our

train bound for Albany, and the doctor
regretted that he could not make the
trip south with m. a he teema to
bare acquired a soft spot for that

am4-trot4c- al ration, where he (him
wintered several time.

Da Cartwrhjlit was also on the
train, bound for Southern Oregon, and
he. too. wished he might be In the
golden State for a short visit That's
where the doctor made the beet

of his life, H wife whose
Htarmlng talent have rand her a
great favorite all over Western Ore-
gon.

The country throughout the Wlllam.
tie valley took thrifty, and many

new and eubetMitia! farm house and
mammoth barns attest to Ike goweral
prosperity. Uveetock looks well ev
erywhere, although that Industry Is
sot over protlUuW just now.

Haleey has the reputation of skip- -

more na? an eaiue me any
(pine; on the line. Owe of the hu

)oun bueinees men most la evt- -

iine there is Alex. Power, a brother
of Wank Power, of the Oregon Nwr

ry Compauy. He la eogagod in
buetneea. ban wool aad

mhor OKNlaois: ke seue aa ocm4on1
farm ami ho leo often kayo oae or
ia a good maa some money oa kla
iia-- f Thus he Is active for his town,
and U growing Into oae of the sub-
stantial mea of Una oouaty.

After leaving Haleey the traveler be-

gins to see Iota of sheep. The lamb-la-g

seaeoa la wetl oa la this region
aad the dry. warm weather has been
very helpful to the sheep raisers, as
well aa all kiaoa of famine Although
the Iaa4 hereabouts la very Sat, aad
la may places as wUte aa the orivea
saow. maea plowing has beea doae.
Tho grata aad paeture-- . look thrifty
but the orcaanU are badly uegteetea
la moat laetaaoeci.

Harrlaburg U also a proatlaeat stoek
center, aad may heavy ahlpmeaU are
made tsom here. It, O. Morria. who
was for maay years a atoek buyer for
H. C. Gross at Salem, where be was
kaova aa "Dck Morris, has a large
stock farm near tkla place, where he
has a ilae home, aad la said to have
made a good stake.

Going south the level prairies are
gradually narrowed dowa by tke cloter
proxImKy of tke mouatalas oa either
sloe, until at Bugoae. the valley U
practically absorbed by the Umber and
foothills. Here tho scenery begins tu

show more of tho picturesque, and
this geowe moVe marked as we go

south, until the oilrnax Is reached In

the faasous Cow Creek eaayoa. south
of RosetMtrg.

Near Jtugeae la to be seea. the work

of graatag for the railroad exteruion
from Natroa. eoaaectiag the Spring
geld breach. A ia steel bridge U b

lag built there, aad the whole Im

provemeat Is seid to be oae of the
finest fruits of tke meetings of the
Willamette Valley Devotopajeat league

It will make a eoaaeetloa of a few

ratkM. which has la the past required

a trip dowa to Albany oa tke east
side aad back oa the mala Has.

At Qrata was to be tke graaV

lag for tke aew Cooe Bay eataaeiea.
sow belag pualied by the Sou4hra
Paelfle as a result of the asttatfsm
aad desaaade of the people of that

m "j Mi i"Jix?E&!?EEmmKmmga
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FOR BALC

ror Bale.lflO tores, In grain, or wUl
cat up Into 40-acr- e tracts. Address
M. I. Cappj, Capital Improvement
Co. 200 Front street. M3'lm

For Sale. Thoroughbred Loghorn
roosters, hatched from Imported

. eggs. Capital Commission Com--'
pany.

For SaleDry eesond growth flrt $8.50
per cord, delivered. Ao Jumbo
stump puller, la first etas condition.
Inquire ef Louis LaehmMnd & Co.
corser of 8tto and Cemmorcial
streets. Those Mala 7f. l10-l-

For Sale Seven-acr- e suburban tract,
north of city, just ouUldo of limits.
Good hotise, barn, outbuild
Ings, young orohnrd. All oa rA
soaable terms. Inquire of J. A.
Taylor at CaptUl Improvement Com
pany'a office.

MUSIO STUDIOS.

Music Studio.-Fx- ank E. ChurchlU,
Mutieal Studro. AMocisto teacher
Western Conservatory, Chicago, Hi,
representing Inler-Stnt- o System at
Salcra. Oregon. In tho Gray block,
room 3. Studio hours 0 to 12 and 2
to 6.

Tho Seley Studios. Thorough instruc-
tion in music Mr. and Mrs. Frances-
co Seley, specialists in Voice Produc-
tion, Interpretation and Harmony.
Opera Heuse Building, rooms 0 and
10. Xewtdenco phono Main S74.

PLUMBERS.

Thoo. M. Barr Suecesser to Ilnrr
Petse), tinner and plumber. Het air
water and steam heating a specialty,
Balem, Oregon. 3-- 2

Dernardl It Duniferd. Plumbers, steam
and gas fitters. All kinds of plumb-
ing supplies. Ne. W Btate street.
Phone 118 Main. 10-a- tf

WANTED rEMALB nBLT.
Wanted. -- Chambermaid

etle Hotel, at once.
at

21431

WANTED MALB KELT.

Wlllam'

Wanted Uaergctlc, trustworthy man
to work la Oregon, representing
large manufacturing company. Sul
ary 1 10 to 100 per month, paid
weekly; expense adVAMoa. Ad'
drees, with stamp, J, II, Moore, 8o--

lea OresKin. 31441

WANTED.
sssssiswswsusa-s- a

Waated At once. Bids for excavat
lag. Inquire at Salem reaee Works
260 Court street. Chas. 1). Mulli-
gan. 3114

BAKEBIBS.

Oapital Bakery-Fre- sk bread, pies aad
eskss dally, oaadles, nets, ets. Deliv-

ery made to any part ef the city,
0. UHem, preprleior, 4M Ceert St.

rapidly growl ag region. These are
substantia! evidoaoee of development
whlt--h sot oaly mean much la them-selve-

but will lea-- l to other .id-vaat- -e

steps whlok- - are sure to be more
aigalgoaat kaa tke most far-eeela-

can now oomprekead.
We shall speed tke night under tke

hospitable roof of tke Hotel Gierke.
st Oloadale, wkea.we will sgala pro-

ceed south, speadiag tke next aigeit
either at Ashkuul ef Shasta Spriaga.

A. F. HOPHit.

Ask aay MJAPM that you may see.
Why Ike Oaar with Uear beklad."

kad to eNmb a tree.
Tke Yanks, God bless tke Yaaks,

says be.
They gave us Roek-- y Mountain Tea.

Dr. Stone' Drug Store.

(4VMWM

A GOOD ROAST

You eaaaot get a better aayweiare.

We kave a repuUUoa for supplyiag

tke beet meata la Salem, aad we will

certatuV keep it Buy your roast

beef or aa etkor kind of taeat whore

you sat tke bjgt
- Sa - E, C CROSS,

fiato Si, Mark-- H, Phase 31

MI8CELLANEOU8,

Salem Iron Works Founders, miehln
lata and blaoksmlths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery.
Hop and fruit drying stoves, etc
Manufacturers of the B&lem Iron
Works Hop Frees.

Hotel 8cott Nowly furnlihod, every
thing clean and first class. Rooms
at reasonable prices. In Cottle
block, Salem. A, Scott, prop.

Say Have you tried H. H. Pauls for
meats! Ho has the best sauisgo In
town. Come and try it, and be con
vlneed. 410 Bast Btate stret.

Wantod. Turkey s geese, duoka, ehlsk
ens and all farm produce. HI ghost
oash prico paid for raao. Capital
Oommisslen Company, 307 Oemmor
elnl street Telephono 170.

A Good Investment Somo ono with
$1110 can loan that amount on first
class real ostnte security, at a good
rate of interest Address "M, O.

F," cn.ro Journal.

A 8alem Industry that Has a Deserved
Popularity Manf times when you
nro tempted to throw your clothos
away, just tnko thorn to tho Salem
Dyeing and Gleaning Work, and
you won't nocd n now suit You
will bo surprised how llko now thoy
will bo. Mrs. Walker has a dosorrod
ropulatlon for giving satisfaction.
Tho most dolicato fabrics con bo
oleaned by her dry oloanlng moth
od without Injury It does not
shrink or change its color. Sho
can't be excelled, even ia Portland.
She leara d her trade sko did not
plok It up. It Is next door to Tke
Journal office, 221 Commercial

TONSORIAL.

Brans' Barber Shop, Kverythlsg new
and up to dato. Finest pereelsln
baths. Shaving, 18a, hslruttlng36s
baths See. Ilrst class boetblaeks.
0. W. Hvans, Proprietor.

LIVBBY AND BALE STABLES.
i.tsSss-ti-stssss- e

Bed Front BUblee First-clas- e livery,
boarding and ssle stables. Itubber
tired buggies and flno driving stock.
Pratt & Harrod, proprietors, 271 Oho
tnekota street Phono Main 73.

1214-ly- r

Feed Barn. Speclsl attention to tran-sten- t

teams. Farmers' patronage
Waiting rooms for ladles

We also carry a full line of feed,
Lesated at Club 8tables, corner Lib
erty and Ferry streets.
7. Prunk & Dsrby.

tODQEB.

Phono Mala
UM4-6-

TT"! "st-i- nor srinr iinieyinrir rr
Feresters ef Ameriea Court therweed

FWestere, Ke. 19. Meets Tuesday la
Hurst ball, State street U. 8. Xider,
O. K.j A. Ik Brews, P. 8.

Central Ledge No. IB, K, ef PrOsstl
Hall in Helman bleak, corner 8tatt
and Liberty streets. Tues-U- y ef eaeV

week at 7i30 p. w. J. O. Graham, C.

aj W, I. Btaley, K. of R. and B,

Modem Woodmen of Ameriea Ore
gen Cedar Camp, No. 6ii0. Meets
overy Thursday evening at 8 o'eleek,
Helmea HaM, W, W. Hill, V. C.j
F. A. Turner, Clerk,

Woodman of World, Meet every Fri
day sight at 7i30, la nslmaa Halt
A. J. Beey, a a P. h. FrasJsr,
elerk.

THE SAtEM STEAM tAUNDRY

Is doing family washing at the low

rate of five cents a pound. At this
prise we wash everythlag. we atarek
everything Intended to be stareked.
We iron aa4 nalsk everythlag that

.eaa be done by machinery, including
J knit flannel aad woolen underwear;
(also all fiat work, suak as sheets,

paaee. towels, kandkarekiefs, tray
cloths, dollies, etc. Balance hand
work Is returned roagk dried. Tke
fuel, tke soap, tke starck, the blueing
and other utensils, te say nothing of
human toil required for the washing
at hope, eaaaot be bought oheap
enough to go all this work at so small

Telephone 31. or drop us a card,
aad our solicitor will sail aad explain
about tkis work la detail.

THE SAtEM STEAM tAUNDRY
Special rate for regular family

work for sixty days.

Tlie Fashion Sftables
Formerly Simpson's Stabls.

Up-to-dat- e livery and eab line. Fu-

neral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for plaales and exenrslosa. Phone 44,
Okas. W, Yannie,. prop,

247 sad 249 High Street.

OSTBOFATXIS.

IfRfRVNiV

Dr. W. I, Merccr.--Oradua- to of Kirks
vile, Ma, under founder of osteo-
pathy. Booms 2520 Breyman bldg.,
Commercial St., phone 019. Beci
dence 410 N. Bummor st... phone 014.
Treats acute and chronic diseases.
Bxaminationa freo.

Dr. B. H. White, Graduate of Kirks
rilel, MO;, under founder of osteo-
pathy. Boom 21 Broyman bldg.,
Commercial st, phono 87. Beild)nce
COO State, cor. Church, phone 1110.
Treats acuto and ehronlo dlsoasee.
Bxaralnatlons freo.

Hop Loo Oo. laundry Beat work de;.te
with latest Improved mnchlnory. Sat
isfactlon guaranteed. Oppostto- - WK
lametto Hotel, Salem.

PHV8ICIAN AND 8URQE0N.

Dr. Oartwrlght Has resumed geaend
practice, and will bo found in room
10, over Ladd & Busk's bank. Office

hours 11 a, m. to 4 p. m. Ofllee
phone Main 10, rcsidonce phone
Main 107. tf .

' ii '! lii.n.111 iTf
ABOnrTEOT.

W. D. Pugh --Architect and superin-
tendent, plans furnished for all class-
es of building and structural work.
Ofllee 110 Btate street, Tioga block,
81 em, Oregon.

I ASH AND DOOB FAOTORD38.

Fraifc IL Brown Manufacturer of
stsh, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
house finish and hardwood work.
Front street between State and Court

WATER COMPANY.
WAAAWl.ft'AhWb- -

SALEM WATER COMPANY
ornoB CITY HALL.

Fer water service epply at ofllee.

Bills payable monthly la advance.
Make all complaints st the ofllee,

NEW LANGE HOTEL
When you visit Portland, Ore., be

sure and stop at The New Laage no-te- l,

next door to the Imperial. Bates
60o, 75e and $1.00 per day, Electrie
lights, call bells, elevator, stesm heat,
free bath ini free bus All outside
rooms with running water.
" "

TWO CARS OF FENC-IN- C

AND ONE CAR

OF HOP WIRE
Just arrived from factory. Special

discount tilt February lfth.
Our large sales tell Ike story of

quality and price better than any.
thing we can say. Write fer prices or
call aad examine the fence.

WALTBR MORLBY,
SM Court Street, Salem, Orsgoa.

U. J. LEHMAN
Bash aud doers. All kinds of bouse

finishing. Thoue 131 blssk. AUo two

Oeors of warehouse for rent; elevstor
and twltohlBg ftoilme.

ARE YOU

SATISFIED?
Caa you cases ad wmr Lima yea

make Waeuits? If you use. eraM

aary baWsg pWr, Ike prokakl!
lile are that yju ksat

If you use

Eppley's
Baking Powdct

There Is ao doubt about tke re-

sults. It's tke oaly baking powder
la Salem that caa be absolutely
retted oa. It's made la Salem,
guaranteed by Its manufacturer.
Sold by all Salem grocers.

Will Satisfy You

tti
ONITCP

AiiflnC-- 5

ffl FRENCH FEMALE

OPILLS.
A eUrt tsar, v k 444 gvr St. rgtaaagw

UU h'f h ' I ' ou
- i - uf iuu i
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M t OICAL CO., Q T4. UHUIKII, .

H
Sold In Salem by B. O, Stons,

HOLUSTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy MiiWa. for Buy Pee-- 4.

Bflati QWa Hm sb4 BaMiJ Vlgr.
A asr-tlg- tar OumUmuiub, IsJIgeitlea, Lire

ao4 iUekfbe. Il' Rueky MouaUJa Tea hi Ut-l- et

torn. wuU a Uui. Oxm&0 mA by
lisixMnui Dane QtMrAMT, jiflUm, Wis.
GOLDEN NUQQET8 FOR SALLOW PEOP-- fc


